
Starters 
Dipped Battered Green Beans 7.99  
Fried golden brown and served with wasabi-ranch 
dipping sauce  

Boneless Chicken Wings 7.99  
White breast chicken deep fried crispy and served 
Plain, hot, or mild with dipping sauce  

Black Angus Sliders 7.99  
USDA beef sliders topped with American cheese 
grilled onions, served with hamburger relish, 
lettuce, tomato and pickle chips  

Smothered Potato Chips 6.99  
Covered with blanco cheese sauce, cheddar cheese, 
bacon and green onion  

 Deep Fried Mozzarella Sticks 6.99  
Breaded fried mozzarella cheese served with 
marinara sauce  

 Triple 7 Wings * 7.99  
Seven great flavors to choose from: Plain, Hot, Mild, 
Thai spice, Cajun BBQ, Spicy Italian, or Honey-Dijon 
wings. Served with salsa-ranch dipping sauce 
 

 Asian Pot Stickers 6.99  
Pork and vegetable pot stickers steamed and grilled 
golden brown, served with a black vinegar sauce 

Korean Short Ribs 7.99  
Marinated in a soy-ginger sauce, broiled to 
perfection and served with Asian cucumber  

Triple 7 Brew House Broiled Shrimp  
Fresh Poached and Chilled Peel –N- Eat Shrimp  
20 Shrimp 9.99 40 Shrimp 15.99  

 Deep Fried Mushrooms 6.99  
Breaded and deep fried golden brown 
Edamame 3.99  
A twig bean boiled and topped with sprinkled sea salt  
Garlic and black bean sauce 4.99 

Triple 7’s Legendary...  

Oxtail Chili Fries 9.99  
Oxtail and Zippy’s chili topped over crinkle cut fries  
 
Garlic Fries or Sweet Potato Fries 3.99 

 Served with homemade dipping sauce

Appetizers 
 Cheezy Garlic Bread 6.99  

Freshly baked pizza dough with garlic butter and a 
five-cheese blend  

Nachos Grande 8.99  
Fresh crispy chips topped with sirloin & black bean 
chili, five-cheese blend, jalapeño peppers, salsa, 
olives, guacamole and sour cream  
With chicken 10.99  

 Hot Crab & Artichoke Dip 7.99  
Crab and artichoke in creamy herbed cheeses, 
served with fresh grilled garlic bread and chips  

Our Famous Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 12.99  

 

 Deep Fried Calamari 7.99  
Lightly breaded and served with marinara sauce  

 Deep Fried Pickles 6.99   
Lightly breaded and served with wasabi ranch sauce 

Appetizing Flat Breads  
Meat Lovers 7.99  
Topped with mozzarella cheese, Italian sausage, 
pepperoni and capicola ham, seasoned with fresh 
basil and diced tomato  

Margarita 7.99  
Topped with mozzarella cheese, fresh basil and 
diced tomatoes

Fresh Salads
Taco Salad 8.99  
Crisp lettuce, our sirloin chili, cheese, salsa, olives, 
guacamole, and sour cream in a tostada shell  

San Francisco Cobb Salad 8.99  
Chicken, avocado, bacon, tomato, egg and bleu 
cheese with crisp lettuce in our crispy cheese 
tortilla bowl  

Triple 7 Steak Salad 11.99  
Spring mixed greens with in-season broiled 
vegetables, tossed with USDA sirloin steak in a 
balsamic vinaigrette  

Oriental Chicken Salad 9.99  
Chicken breast, seasonal greens, carrots and Napa 
cabbage, tossed in an Oriental ginger vinaigrette  

Mediterranean Chicken Salad 10.99  
Marinated chicken breast served on a bed of spring 
greens with feta cheese, zucchini, squash, red 
onions, Kalamata olives and roasted red pepper, 
tossed with Greek dressing  

Ahi Salad 14.99  
Crisp garden greens tossed with our special Asian 
vinaigrette, seared ahi tuna, tomato and avocado, 
topped with fried wontons  

 Caesar Salad 7.99  
Fresh cut romaine lettuce served traditional  
With broiled chicken 8.99 with blackened salmon 
10.99  

 Brew House Salad 4.99 
 

 Selected Hawaiian coupons may be used for the above items. Ask your server to specify full value items.  
Split order $2.00 additional. No separate checks. All TO-GO items will be charged $2.00. 



 

Hot Soup & Chili
Sirloin & Black Bean Chili bowl 5.99 cup 3.99  

 Soup du Jour bowl 3.99 cup 2.49 

 

 Homemade French Onion Soup 4.99 
Caramelized onions served in a rich broth and 
topped with mozzarella cheese 
Soup & Sandwich Special 8.99 
Served Daily 11am to 4pm

Specialty Sandwiches 
Served with French fries. Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries for $1.00 more

Philly Cheese Steak 9.99  
Topped with sautéed onions, peppers and melted 
Swiss cheese  

Prime Rib Melt Sandwich 8.99  
Slow roasted USDA prime rib sliced thin and piled 
high on pumpernickel rye or sourdough with Swiss 
cheese and grilled onions  
Monterey Chicken Sandwich 8.99  
Our marinated and broiled chicken breast is topped 
with Pepper Jack cheese and fresh avocado  

 Portobello Mushroom Sandwich 7.99  
Marinated Portobello mushroom—better than 
Beef! Served with Pepper Jack cheese  

The Original Grilled Reuben 9.99                  

Thinly slice corned beef grilled on pumpernickel rye 
Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and special sauce  

Korean Tacos 9.99  
Three soft or hard corn filled tortillas with our own 
marinated beef sirloin, topped with Asian micro 
greens, cucumber and Sirach hot chili sauce, and 
served with Asian cucumber slaw excludes fries  

Baked Italian Sub Sandwich 8.99  
Sliced capicola, cotto salami, pepperoni and Swiss 
cheese set on a hoagie roll and baked to perfection

Brewery Burgers 
Juicy 1/2 lb. Burgers served with French fries, lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle. 

Substitute chicken on all burgers for no extra charge. Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries for $1.00 more

 Classic Cheese Burger * 8.99  
Your choice of American, cheddar, Pepper Jack, 
Swiss, four-cheese blend  

 Western Bacon Cheese Burger * 9.99  
Smothered in our homemade BBQ sauce and 
topped with bacon, roasted red pepper, onion rings 
and Jack cheese  

 Black & Bleu Burger 10.99  
Broiled to your liking and topped with bleu cheese, 
spring mixed greens, bacon sautéed mushrooms 
and Asian sauce  

 Mushroom Burger * 8.99  
With sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese  

 San Francisco Burger * 8.99  
Char-broiled USDA beef patty on grilled sourdough 
with Swiss cheese, tomato, lettuce, onion and our 
own special sauce  

 1/2 lb. Foot Long Hot Dog 6.99  
Simmered in Marker Pale Ale  

 With chili, cheese and onion 8.99

Pizza 
Made fresh with unique homemade sauces, topped with the freshest cheeses

Five Cheese Pizza 8.99  
Mozzarella, provolone, Jack, Muenster and chevre 
cheeses with our zesty roma tomato sauce  

Pepperoni Pizza or Italian Sausage Pizza 9.99  
Our most popular pizzas  

Mushroom Pizza 8.99  
Topped with sautéed mushrooms  

Vegetable Pizza 9.99  

Topped with mushrooms, onions peppers 

The Sicilian Pizza 10.99  
Topped with pepperoni, cotto salami, Italian 
sausage, capicola ham, red onion and roasted red 
peppers  

BBQ Chicken Pizza 8.99  
BBQ chicken, sliced red onions, cilantro and smoked 
Gouda cheese  
Additional toppings $1.29  

 Selected Hawaiian coupons may be used for the above items. Ask your server to specify full value items.  
Split order $2.00 additional. No separate checks. All TO-GO items will be charged $2.00. 

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food 
borne illness individuals with certain health conditions maybe at higher risk if these food are consumed raw or uncooked. 

 
 



 

Brewmaster’s Favorites 
Add a cup of soup or dinner salad for only $1.99

Full Rack of Brewpub BBQ Ribs 17.99  
St. Louis style and slow smoked in our own sweet and 
zesty porter BBQ sauce. 
Served with vegetable of the day  
Half Rack 11.99  

Southern Style Chicken Tender Plate 11.99  
A half pound of tender chicken strips, lightly breaded, 
served with BBQ and salsa-ranch dipping sauces, 
coleslaw and French fries  

Pale Ale Beer Battered Fried Shrimp 17.99  
Four colossal shrimp deep fried in the Brewmaster’s 
favorite batter! Served with vegetable of the day  

Blackened Salmon * 15.99  
Fresh Atlantic salmon filets tossed in blackened 
lemon-pepper seasonings and seared to perfection. 
Served with vegetable of the day, and steamed white 
rice, topped with pineapple chutney  

Fish & Chips 11.99  
North Atlantic cod fried in our own pale ale batter, 
and served with coleslaw, fries and our special tarter 
sauce  

Chicken Teriyaki Bowl 9.99  
Broiled chicken breast with teriyaki glaze served on a 
bed of white rice with fresh pineapple  

Dinner Specials 
Served after 4:00 pm 

Choice of Baked Potato, Mashed Potatoes, Brown Rice, White Rice or Fries & Chef Vegetable of the day 
Add a cup of soup or dinner salad for only $1.99 

 

 SP Sizzling NY Strip Loin * 16.99  
A center cut NY steak served on a sizzling skillet with 
onion and mushrooms, 

T-Bone Steak Dinner * 17.99  

Grilled to perfections with an Onion ring garnish  

Choice Cut Ribeye Steak * 16.99  
Ribeye steak char broiled to perfection   

 SP Traditional Prime Rib * 12 oz. 13.99  
Slow roasted, juicy and delicious! Served with 
horseradish  

 Brewmaster’s Meatloaf 9.99  
Baked golden brown with the chefs special spices  
Served with mushroom gravy 

Center Cut Pork Chops 10.99  
Lightly seasoned and grilled to perfection, served with 
apple sauce  

 Pasta Fettuccini Alfredo 8.99  
Creamy rich Alfredo sauce, tossed with fettuccini 
pasta, and served with garlic bread  
With chicken 10.99  

Mahi Mahi 14.99  
Choice of Blackened or Island style seared to 
perfection served with pineapple chutney, rice and 
vegetable of the day  

 

Desserts 
Old Fashioned Root Beer Float 4.99  
Straight from your favorite soda fountain, includes 
vanilla bean ice cream and Henry Weinhard’s Old 
School Root Beer. Topped with whipped  

Brownie & Fudge Sundae Boat 5.99  
Traditional hot fudge sundae stuffed with 
homemade brownies and topped with whipped 
cream, cherries and pecans  

Chocolate Cake 3 layers 4.99 

777 Deep Fried Cheesecake 5.99  
NY style cheesecake rolled in our sugar tempura 

Strawberry Shortcake 5.99  
Chopped strawberries in syrup set over our 
homemade angel shortcake and vanilla bean ice 
cream, then topped with whipped cream  
 
Vanilla Ice Cream 4.99 
 
 Banana Split 6.95 

Beverages 
Jumbo Fresh-Brewed Iced Tea 2.99  

Jumbo Soft Drinks 2.99  

Henry Weinhard’s Root Beer 2.99 

Coffee 2.99   

 
FREE REFILLS · we proudly serve Pepsi products 

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food 
borne illness individuals with certain health conditions maybe at higher risk if these food are consumed raw or uncooked. 

 



 

OUR BREWS 
 

High Roller Gold  
Triple 7’s flagship beer is produced for those who demand the very 
best. The most popular of our lineup, serves up cold and refreshing. 
The highest quality ingredients and brewing techniques are used in 
every batch to produce a beer worthy of our best customers.  
Alcohol content: 5.0%  

Marker Pale Ale  
A beer made for the adventurous at heart. The aroma and flavor of 

fresh, American hops stimulates the taste buds while its clean 
bitterness cleanses the palate. Not for the weak hearted, our pale ale 

has the highest alcohol content. of any of our beers.  
Alcohol content: 5.6%  

Royal Red Lager  
Drinking a glass of Royal Red is almost as enjoyable as hitting a royal 
flush! Our Vienna-style lager has a distinctive toasted character 
balanced by “noble” hops. This Royal Red Lager won a Bronze Medal 
at the World Beer Cup in 2000. Crisp and delicious, this easy drinking 
lager will have you feeling like royalty.  
Alcohol content: 4.5%  

Blackchip Porter  
A porter this good deserves to be named after a $100 black chip. Its 
smooth, roasted character puts it in a class of its own. Designed for 

dark beer lovers, the blend of five malts gives it a complex flavor with 
chocolate and toffee undertones.  

Alcohol content: 4.3%  

Triple 7 Brewmaster Special  
The Brewmaster special features a monthly rotation of some of the finest creations ever developed. 

Among the favorites are Raspberry Wheat, Triple 7 Hefe-Wei-Zen, India Pale Ale and the famous Black 
Cherry Stout, a Silver & Bronze Medalist of the 1997 & 1999 Great American Beer Festival.  

Alcohol content: 4.0 to 5.5%  
Regular – 16 oz. 3.95  
Large – 23 oz. 4.50  

Sampler – 25 oz. 5.99  
A 5 oz. sampling of each of our 5 micro-brews 

 

Brew Facts 
Brewing Process:  

The brewing process time from start to finish is 2 weeks for Ales and 4 weeks for the Royal Red Lager. The actual 
brewing process take 6 hours. The beer fermentation or aging takes 3-4 days for Ales and 7-10 days for the Royal 

Red Lager. Conditioning takes 7-10 days for Ales and 18-21 days for the Royal Red Lager. 
Filtration to the serving tanks takes 8 hours.  

Brewhouse Size:  
The Brewhouse brews 15 barrels per batch which is equivalent to 500 gallons or 30 kegs. 


